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I'iHtd Press Service

BERLIN, 8pl. !. It la

that Maekensea kit capture
link, too miles cost of Breet-Mtov- tk

ud only thirty miles west of the
Vlltti Rovno Hup, to where the whole
(Jtrman lino It moving.

Illndcnbnnc has progressed toward

tie Riga Dlnk line, driving the
RvMlant eafttwnrd to the bank of the
Irtlni, near t.lcvenhor.

Halted Press Service

rtTROQItAD, Sept. Id. The Aus
trian right, ihatterd, kaa retired
twealy mile. Fighting U heaviest la
SoathesetfUgllcls. Thejr pursuit by
the Ruatlana, who kave craaeed the
Btryha, and aro occupying a posltloB
on the wentem bank, continues,

DRY LAND CROPS

A BIG SUCCESS

KXPKRIHK.NTH IX RAISING A

ON NON IRRIGATED

LAND WILL PROVK A BOON TO

TIIK PAIIMKK8

The Commercial Club aad the ofi.ee
of County Agriculturist Glalsyer are
In receipt or several displays of pre
duru. The fruit eiklblt at pluau,
pnehea and applea, ate., from tke H.
Newham place, are attracting muck
attention.

One of the mod Important eahlblts
! that or dry land alfalfa at tkt
county Agriculturist's oftoe. Moat of
It U from the Rosa Butte place at
Dlry and tho II. M, Daniel rancb.

Thli exhibit Is the mutt of a year'a
nerlmonllng by Mr diatom. It

" always been doubted by msay
Klamath farmers tkat alfalfa eoald
w raited on laad, but
these experiments, made through tks
operation of Mr, delayer aad the
farmers, prove conclusively tkat It
can.

The seed was planted this sprlag la
ws thlrty.nve Inches apart, aad ml

tlvated. Although this was a dor year,
wound three-quarte- rs of a toa par
" was harvested at the iutton

m. and next year the erep will be
worn one nnd a half to two tons per
ere.

In three instances the experlsaent
m a complete auceess,

round that of the two kinds ef seed
"Mi the Kansas dry laid aad the
WW, the latter brought slightly bet- -'

remits.
Soudan graaa was found to be sa

wellent crop-fo-
r laad

nerthi, year's etserlmeet. It was
IT ln row McaWvated, aad a

or rrom four to gfc teas was the
J"0"; At this grass Is said to have

Dh. ir""11 TWf M taaa tint

Meat. - , T'' ,

HewaalBn4Abbrt'imlaeator w'Klamath oonsty,, arrived .here laet
Jht.from Pheeaig,rtg.,llof tWi

"Wf Wtnl1 'M
, Sy' " M t te

9y$ 'r
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OrsMd Ilekr Nicholas

(Irand Duke Nicholas, commander
of the Russian armies sgslnst the Cler- -

mans on tho east front of the war, has
been deposed by order of tbe ctar aad
sent to command the Russian armies
against the Turks. Whllo It baa been
Impossible to learn nil tbe facts about
tho case the belief la that tbe defeat

lor the Russians In Poland and tho loss
of Warsaw has forced the grand duke
to get out.

L0N6 MILITARY

ROAD PROJECT

COXOKKHH AT OAKIAXD WILL

DISOUHM FROTKOTIVH

WAY THROUGH CALIFORNIA,

ORKOOX AND WASHINGTON

OAKLAND. Sept. Id A project for
the construction of a great military
i mill alone the Pacific Coast, through
California, Oregon and Washington,
to be built by the United states

will be oresented for tbe
consideration of tho
Roods Consress. In session here, so--

cordlng to sn announcement made by

Samuel Hill or Marysrille. wasn.,
or the Pacific Highway As

sociatlon, who will take an sctlvo pari
In the congress.

'Wo will ask the national govern
ment to provldo the money for this
mad." Hill said. "We want a hard--

surfaced road, over which troops may

bo moved easily ir necessary, wo
heed it for defensive purposes. The
IsiHtes have done all they can do In

building Interior roads, ana ii n ue
duty how of the federal government
in construct this hlshwar. It would
be approximately 1,000 miles la
length and would proosmy cost sou,-00- 0.

a mile."
T.maa UeDonald. who WS8 fOf elgh- -

teea years Connecticut state highway
eommlMloner, said at the ooayeaUea

that the siatea of California, Oregon
aad Washlagtoa lead the Union la the
matter of good roads.

The Columbia highway In Oregon
.nd oe roads of the Siskiyou pass la
California," he said, "mere taaa egual
iiia famous roads. of Kureie. as wen
as tke famous4 Palisades aleag the
Uudtoa Rlvsr, T woaasriii reaa

s has nil beea aude ta the past

tea years.";m - . wi ' w w?, r v -

KLAMATH PALLS, ORBOON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1915

ARRAS BOMBARDED CONFERENCE ON

HND60N8 SILENCED

FKKXCH HXVLOUK OUtMAN X

l)KI"OT 8UI1MABINB

HIXKH DKHTHOYKKH BRITIHH

HVIIMARIXK IXNT TO TORKH

t) nil id Presa flervlce

I'ARIH, September 16. Tbe sub-
urbs of Arras were bombarded heav
ily last night. Tbe French silenced
their enemy's guns and their Are ex-
ploded a Oermsn munition depot st
Roye, lAMlgny.

United Press Service
PARIS, Sept. 10. An Italian sub

marine sank two Austrian destroyers
In the Adriatic Monday, according to
dispatches.

United Press Service
LONDON, Sept. id. The admiralty

admitted the Turkish claim that tbe
British aubmarlne E--7 has been aunk
and tho crew captured. "Presumably
true," la tbe admission.

BRINGS ELEVEN I
WIVES TO JAPS

HKATTLK JAPANK8K KDITOR IS

OOMINO WITH BRIDKfl FOR HIS

OOUXTKYMKNMORR HATIBKAC

TIOX THAN "MCTTRK MUDIM"

United Press Service

SEATTLE, Sept. 10 H. Yamakanl.
editor of a Seattle Japanese news
paper, and an enterprising man, de
parted a few days ago for America In
charge of eleven Japanese girls, who
sre prepared to embark on tho sea of
matrimony as soon as they reach laad.
Eleven fond husbands are wattlag,
though they haven't seen the brides,
nor even a picture of them. Mr. 8.
Yamakanl has taken the place of tbe
pictures.

It seems tbst with the higher de-

velopment of photography la Japaa
that method of Introduction between
brides and grooms has not always
given eatiafactlon. Indeed, according
to reports thst have come back from
America, It la declared that some of
tbe least beautiful brides took the
most beautiful pictures.

Aad then, too, a man doesn't al-

ways msrry a girl Jut because she Is
prstty. Some men want more sterl-
ing qualities. The necessity for Yam-anka- nl

arose, and he Riled it. He
agreed to pick Japan'a fairest for Se-

attle's Japanese bachelors, aad bow
ho Is bssded for that city, confident
he Is prepared to please all eleven of
the men on the dock.

CAN SHOOT DOCKS

OCTODER FIRST

GAMK WARDKN CALLS ATTKN- -

TION TO 'CONFLICT BKTWKKN

MTATB AND FSDRRAL DATM

FOR OPENING OP SHARON

Deputy Osme Wardea HenryStout
I warning sportsmen against vleta
tloa of ths duck law. Uaaer the state
law tbe duck seasoa opens eaSee-temb- er

15th, hut this is saperssdod
by, the federal law, which provides far
the opening of the seasoa tor skeetiac
dueks oa October 1st. i

-- la ease any arrests are aside for
Wolatloa ef tbe federal taiw before Oa,
tober lsi, Oa parties will hare to be
taken to Portland for a heariat,
which will eatalla heavy expeaee. la
all eases where there Is a coat let ae-- :
twsea' stale aad federal regulations,

I .Mi tv.AvrAfc'4, ,

LAND 6RANT HAS

,
FIRSJJIEETIN6

W. I. VAWTKR OV MKDKORD IS,
i

TEMPORARV CHAIRMAN I

. V. Cttspmsa Is Secwury Oover i

aor Withy cossbe iklrrwiPai Body, I

Adrisiac Oaly BaajceettoM to Coa-gre- as

Lest Dismkyjof llody He In-

fringed Upon, and Oregon's Osaee

Injured Segsjeet

Committee.

ConjrreM

(llorald HpetUI Metvlic)

SALEM, Sept. 18. The conference
on the Oregon-Californ- ia railroad land
grant, called to formulate plana to
dispose or tbe land and recommend to
congress s policy for Its sale snd set
tlement, opened with 300 delegstes.
W. I. Vawter or Med ford and C. C.

Chapman of Portland were appointed
temporary cbalrmaa aad secretary by

tbe committee of procedure appoint
ed by Governor Wtthycombe.

Qovernor Wlthycombe addressed
the assembly, warning that recom-

mendation be made suggestions to
. .congress. He said that it seemeo

best that the conference should re-

frain rrom taklag action which con-

gress might Interpret as presumptions
on the dignity or the final authority

of thst body, and thus Injure Oregon's
cause. j a--

Head

He sunested it would be well to
Invite congress to send to Oregon a

subcommittee or the public lands com

mittee to investigate.

BULLETINS

United Press 8ervice

Copenhagen The German newspa
pers have received vague Mats that
Roumaala will enter the war sooa oa
tbe side or the allies. It Is not under-
stood wby,

Washington Hottest September
known In tbe East for years. Temper
ature at Boston 80. la New York aad
through tbe Atlaatle states, the Oblo
Valley and tbe lower lake regions it
Is slightly cooler thaa yesterday.

Liverpool The Johasoa liner
Queeamore was flmd mysteriously
while lying at the docks here. The
origin of the fire Is unknown.

London Tbe British loss In the
Dardanelles campaign la killed aad
wounded, Is 79,288, according to Sec
retary Teaasnt's announcement la the
house of commons.

Rome An unconfirmed report says
that Bulgaria has deasaaded aa ex-

planation from Greece why Roumaala
has concentrated her troops on the
Bulgarian frontier.

Paris The goverameat hss intro
duced a bill calllag to the colors the
elnss of 1917, and orderlag tbe 1918
class to be held la readiness for In-

stant service, It will probably be
passed without debater

U. S. ShipimnU

United Press Service

in London

LONDON, Sept.ld. To value of
serera cargoes ef ships frees Amer
ica, beaad for Ceaeahagea. were
seiata y the court easlralty. Sir

Amerteaa shippers with attesspMag
fe evade the bloihmdi ea Oenaaay by

asaj.fatecmiywy;K ,

Oaly a samiiWliai or the car- -

arevea e ae'ssjamgasa ic
V KVH t?S-iLi-

Dumba Grins After Interview

With Secretary of State Lansing
.
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'THE AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR "
s

This is a photograph of Dr. tbe was
.ft...!., m n.. .w J .MH vrntn ArrnitlallI In tTnavIttnl 1tsi hi aBUIUUU A. UUIUUl! UlUDasWIUUr .7UI-- ,' -- " . Mia saw

Austria, as he left tho state depart-Iff"- " the Bethlehem aad other
iobjo v esieru pinnia uin Washington, September 7tb. JL-lhs-T,orthcomlll.we . He

after his Interview with Secretary of premier to use the wireless to inform1
State Lansing. The Austrian, him if he should go ahead. pros-- !
went to the secretary to his pect of his dismissal by the Dresldent- -

letter to Premier Burton, offering to either did not worry greatly of he J
Ha AmHrfan mnnltlnnm nlsnta. 'fnlt thnt thar wnulrl Ka " The

he was the
troubled result of the talk. He jot state.

OLD SOLDIERS

HAVEHESSION

8KVENTY-F1V- E TENTS OF G. A. R.

ARK PITCHED AT MEDFORD.

TOWNS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

REPRESENTED

"
niH anlillara heaan to arriva this

morning Grants Pass, Rsgle
Point, Central Point, Ashland
other Southern Oregon points for the
annuel reunion of soldiers
sailors of the War.

Tents to the number of seventy
tve are pitched in the Hill grove la
the southern part of the city. Ideal
weather after the drlssle of Monday
greeted the veterans, aad assured
pleasant conditions for their meeting.
up to noon the registration showed
ssventy-thre- e, snd will be increased
duriug the day. Medford

Hesae Freat Portlsad
Mrs. C. F. Stone hss returned from

a trip to Portland, accompanied by

her alece, who will attead school
this winter.

WeaseaUMeet .

The Clvlo Departmeat of the Wo
man's Club held et
t;l rrldsy afteraeea at Library
Clab roos.-Mrs- . O, Wt WhWe,s.
perlatsadeajt. -- ,, .
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BUYERS' WEEK:

A BIG EVENT

BANQUETS, LECTURES, DANCES

HIGH JINKS WILL MARK

CELEBRATION JULY

FUND.TO BE USKD

,i(ir

FOURTH

The plans for the buyers' week, Oc-

tober 4th to are. developing wKa
great rapidity, already appears

this unique affair will be oae of
the most successful eelehratlOM .evert
staged In Klamath Falls. Commit-
tees are hard at work, aad urge
crowd, wonderful bargains aad
times seem certain.

Two hundred and fifty dollarsef
the subscribed for the Fourth of

celebration was left, aad the
Business Men's are plai

--'4

good,

July,

ning to eipend this aateaat la easeK
talalng the? guests of buyers' weak
with banquets, lectures,' dsasss.
particularly the last fewdays of the
week, Is sanounoed,' however,1

aayone Is not satlsaed wltathle
method ofepeadlag their sehserlp-ilea- ",

they mar esllat the oaea of the
treasurer at tae'Buetaeea Mom's Asie- -

elattoa ;aad reeelYel their, pre fata
of Mbscrlptloa beekv '" Xi '

I
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6ERMANY MUST

;.

DISAVOW ARABIC- --

Such

, 3 .

ADMINISTRATION

DIPIXIMATIO
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RELATIONS TO BR

'BROKEN OTHBRWISE

Cosatdete

BeraetorST Piealdsat

?'
jftnifw aetaellua StBl

f' erevl-e- r Oravest Kasawe.

United Press Service
rxWASHINOTON, D; C, Sept. 1V--

XtMttmmtrkmm (.m-.- i... kjak
ing-Twi-

th Laaslag merely aa sader--
ibuuiwk lami Aoiericm lasssts oa

avpwsltIa the Arable case the ealy
under which the twataa-l- ''

.tloas may continue iater-coars- e.

JT
This the White House's iaterare- -

Utionr-o- f the World's laterHew wkh
BerastorR. The presides waacs-t- o

hear direct freat BerUa before saar

JunUed

lernstorTs coatdeaee.

Pre Sen lee
"WASHINGTON. D.

Q.

.ft

SUS--

C.sept. lev
iGcriuar and iatrhi'iM naSrnl

'rS

condition
diplomatic

cooUBg-of- f process that wfll

M"U reliably reported that the admla- -
istratloa anxiety ilelihiatali aaaia.

fimtmma lf'
Easier coaceesleae are, prehaala.lt

Berlia uaderstaads the sdmlalstratlca
deems the sltuatloa ef aieaveet aa--- f
tore.

tf.

DISTRICT FAIRS
JVJ.

IU MAW UKUWUS

LARGE DELEGATION OF KLAM- -

ATH FALLS PEOPLE WILL

TfEND FAIRS CARS KKNT

URGES WTOR ATTKNDANCB
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.tdistrict fair at Merrill,
Tuesday, will he attead- -

crowd from glome th ;

If pressat plana do aoc go
amiss. L. G. Yea BeUea, Fred Hoes-itOBta- ad

J. 8. Keat coaetKato a eeat--

-i

lakto'nf the, Snataaaa Ifaa'a Saanata "

Uoa-tha- t are la charge ef the, mays

Already several automoeUes have
been subscribed ta transport people to ,

this! fair. Others will be procured,
and J., 8. Kent Is. desirous that every--
one who wishes to go leave their
name with the committee, so. that a

''scat caa be reserved for them. Every
onelsUvited.' -- , V

"Klamath Falls peeate should et-- s

tead these distria-falra.'isaidM- r.J

Keat this mornlag. "Thetr aasssas
teads '.'toward the develepmeat aad.
prosperity of the entlWeenty' '"'.

MA TO TB ALLTBR. ,, . MJ

Unlted'fPress Serviee 4 Jr f V '
NUW. YOBJC,;iept. 16. The sseet--

ing of 'New York flasaeleta, aad.-- the
inaacisageats of the attlea lasted

most of lsst night. It was aw4e
kaewa' that the loan to the sJUea waa. ';.

It state r
taaf'eaough American .baakers ,esi
wUHag to to
toe success of the leaa.

The sovsmaat was
Btaried by sll
tareats la aa effeK.to
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